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providers, psychiatrists, social workers,
nurses, case managers); (c) a variety of theoretical orientations (e.g., cognitive-behavioral, systems, interpersonal, psychodynamic); and (d) diverse developmental (children, adolescents, adults, elderly) and ethnic (rural Appalachian, African American,
Latino/Latina, urban) populations.
Training Model
The internship program subscribes to a
developmental model of training
(Finkelstein & Tuckman, 1997; Kaslow &
Deering, 1993). Viewing the internship as a
developmental process helps supervisors individualize training to maximize the interns’ progress in transitioning from
student to practitioner. In this approach,
the supervisor facilitates the intern’s movement from relative dependency to increased
autonomy and responsibility in service
planning and delivery. Training is personalized and adapted to the trainee’s level of
functioning as new professional challenges
are encountered. Interns are provided with
a graded sequence of supervised clinical
training experiences, with increasing levels
of responsibility. Training experiences
evolve as trainees demonstrate increased
comfort and competency over the course of
the internship year. Supervision and didactic training incorporates a biopsychosocial
perspective that is informed by scholarly inquiry and models critical thinking.
Unique Program Aspects/Training
Opportunities
The internship program provides unique
training in the growing field of primary care
psychology. Interns serve as behavioral consultants within a primary care setting
(adult, family practice, pediatric). As members of an interdisciplinary primary care
team, interns are involved in on-site and
timely assessment, brief intervention, consultation, and consultative case management with primary care patients. Interns
provide a range of health psychology services to patients and medical providers, including psychoeducation, management of
behavioral factors in illness and health, and
implementation of evidence-based treatment protocols for mental health disorders.
Interns also participate in a traditional mental health rotation and a psychosocial rehabilitation rotation. Additionally, interns
have the option of incorporating elective
training in pediatric psychology, child/adolescent psychology, health administration,
developmental disabilities, rural mental
health, psychological services with Latino/
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Latina populations, substance abuse, or
school psychology.
Intern and Resident Placement
Following graduation, intern placements have included postdoctoral fellowships in medical centers, community health
settings, private practice, and university
counseling settings. The majority of internship graduates have chosen to work in multidisciplinary health care settings.
Program Contact Information
Internship brochure, organization information, and application guidelines can be
obtained at www.cherokeehealth.com.
Inquiries can also be emailed to Dr. Parinda
Khatri, Training Director, at parinda.khatri
@cherokeehealth.com.
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NEBRASKA INTERNSHIP
CONSORTIUM IN PROFESSIONAL
PSYCHOLOGY
 Susan M. Swearer
Program Overview
The Nebraska Internship Consortium in
Professional Psychology (NICPP) is a group
of outpatient, inpatient, and school agencies in both rural and urban settings in
southeastern Nebraska. The mission of
NICPP is to provide an integrated, individually tailored and coordinated series of
learning experiences that provide interns
with opportunities to (a) practice and expand on previously held knowledge and
learned skills; (b) develop new skills and
knowledge; and (c) experience professional
growth and development, thus contributing to the emergence of a larger pool of
competent psychologists trained in the scientist-practitioner tradition.
Each year, approximately 25 interns and
10 to 12 postdoctoral fellows complete
training at one of the eight training sites
within NICPP. The eight training sites are
located in Omaha, NE (i.e., Munroe-Meyer
Institute at the University of Nebraska
Medical Center, Quality Living, Inc., Girls
and Boys Town, Creighton University

Counseling and Psychological Services, and
Omaha Public Schools); Lincoln, NE
(Catholic Social Services and the University
of Nebraska—Lincoln Counseling and
Psychological Services); and Beatrice, NE
(Beatrice State Developmental Center).
Training Model
The training model is guided by ecological developmental theory, which recognizes
that individuals are in constant interaction
with the broader environment and that professional growth and development occurs
over time. All interns in NICPP, in conjunction with their training directors, create
professional goals and monitor their attainment over the course of the internship experience. As such, the interns’ experiences are
guided by a set of formal training goals that
are developmentally appropriate and that
provide a breadth and depth of experiences
designed to facilitate the interns’ acquisition
of their professional career goals.
Unique Program Aspects/Training
Opportunities
Interns in NICPP experience psychology across the lifespan. Across the NICPP
sites, psychological services are provided to
individuals from birth to geriatrics. In order
to facilitate training across the breadth of
experiences in professional psychology, all
interns complete two site visits where they
spend at least one day at one of the other
sites within NICPP. Additionally, through a
series of monthly, coordinated seminars that
are held at each of the training sites, interns
give case presentations, share training experiences, and participate in lectures on issues
in professional psychology. Thus, through a
series of coordinated seminars, case presentations, site visits, and goal attainment scaling, training in professional psychology
permeates the NICPP interns’ experiences.
Intern and Resident Placement
Post-internship placement for interns in
NICPP spans multiple settings from university counseling centers to academic positions to private practice in various settings.
Within the 2005–2006 internship cohort,
40% of interns accepted postdoctoral fellowships at medical centers, 20% will be
postdoctoral fellows at community mental
health centers, 16% will be postdoctoral
fellows at state or private hospitals, 8% will
be assistant professors, 4% will be school
psychologists, 4% will be postdoctoral fellows at a university counseling center, and
8% remain undecided.
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Program Contact Information
Susan M. Swearer, Ph.D.; Consortium
Director, NICPP; Associate Professor and
Licensed Psychologist; Department of Educational Psychology; 40 Teachers College
Hall; University of Nebraska–Lincoln;
Lincoln, NE 68588-0345; 402-472-1741;
sswearer@unlserve.unl.edu.
SALEM VETERAN’S
ADMINISTRATION (VA) MEDICAL
CENTER PREDOCTORAL
INTERNSHIP PROGRAM
 Dana R. Holohan
Site/Program Overview
The Salem VA Medical Center is located
in beautiful southwestern Virginia, close to
the Blue Ridge Parkway and Appalachian
Trail. We offer a warm training environment where interns are both supported and
challenged to grow. Although our staff is
quite diverse in training background, supervisory style, and theoretical orientation,
the internship primarily emphasizes cognitive-behavioral therapy, with a focus on the
use of empirically supported treatments.
We also encourage interns to be involved in
research and program development opportunities throughout the year. Both breadth
and depth of training are priorities, providing interns with a solid, well-rounded experience that will prepare them for a broad
range of employment settings. Finally and
importantly, we believe in providing exceptional supervision, didactics, and clinical experiences, while also aiding interns in their
own professional and personal development.
The internship is structured into major
and minor rotations. Major rotations are on
site and include experiences within several
core programs: The Center for Traumatic
Stress, Behavioral Medicine/Primary Care,
Posttraumatic Stress Inpatient Treatment
Program, Substance Abuse Treatment
Programs (residential and outpatient), and
Outpatient Psychological Services. Interns
select three of these rotations, resulting in a
comprehensive training experience. In addition to these major rotations, interns choose
among 20 minor rotations. These include
off-site non-VA rotations that allow training with civilian populations, such as businesses, children and adolescents, sports
teams, private practice clients, forensic patients, and university students. In addition,
there are numerous VA minor rotations that
enable interns to sample new experiences or
to focus on a specialized area. Some of these
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rotations include research, administration,
neuropsychology, pain, military sexual
trauma, combat PTSD, and substance
abuse.
Training Model
There are two important aspects of our
training model. First, we value a developmental approach to training in which tasks
of increasing complexity are given to interns
throughout the year as they demonstrate
their ability and readiness to take on new responsibilities. The intensity of supervision
also diminishes over the course of the rotation as the intern matures into the role of
colleague rather than student. Second, we
aspire to implement the scientist-practitioner training model. We believe that, to
the greatest extent possible, clinical practice
should be conducted using empirically derived methods. Psychologists and trainees
should remain current with research and
treatment advances in order to inform practice decisions. In addition, measurement of
treatment progress and outcome should be
conducted regularly, and clinical research
should be conducted to further our knowledge base. Our ideal is that of a psychologist
who is skilled in both the understanding
and application of clinical research and scientific methods to practice. Many of our
doctoral staff are involved in research and
interns are encouraged to participate in research opportunities over the year.
Unique Program Aspects/Training
Opportunities
A special focus of our internship is fostering the growth and integration of interns’
personal and professional identities. We emphasize the need for balance in our lives, insist on a 40-hour work week, offer a seminar
on self-care, and encourage interns to pursue interests outside of psychology, such as
recreation, exercise, and family. Interns also
meet weekly for a “bonding lunch.”
Professional development is a focus evidenced by monthly meetings with the director of training, the inclusion of two “job
days” discussing different career paths for
psychologists, and a seminar series on private practice issues. Finally, the atmosphere
in our internship is quite collegial. We value
our interns highly, appreciating them both
as professional colleagues and as fellow
human beings.
Intern and Resident Placement
As our emphasis on empirically supported treatments, CBT, and research has
increased over the last several years, our in-

terns’ career paths have followed suit. In
particular, several trainees have pursued
teaching, academic, and research careers.
Others have sought postdoctoral fellowships, both research and clinical, in areas
such as posttraumatic stress disorder, behavioral medicine, and substance abuse. In
addition, it is not uncommon for past interns to pursue employment at the VA.
Several are on staff at our VA, while others
have developed successful careers at other
VA sites. Finally, interns have pursued careers in forensic, private practice, business
consulting, counseling centers, and state
hospital settings.
Program Contact Information
Please contact the Director of Training
for Psychology, Dana R. Holohan, Ph.D.,
for additional information at 540-9822463 (ext. 1-2934) or via email at
Dana.Holohan@va.gov. In addition, our
complete program brochure and application instructions are available on the Web at
http://www.avapl.org/training/Salem/index
.htm.
BOSTON CONSORTIUM IN
CLINICAL PSYCHOLOGY
 R. Keith Shaw
Site/Program Overview
Psychology internship training has a
very long (more than half-century) history
within the programs that now comprise the
Boston Consortium. Prior to the 2005–
2006 training year, the Consortium expanded to include six internship training
sites. In partnership with Boston University
School of Medicine and Harvard Medical
School, the Consortium’s training sites include Boston Medical Center, three major
campuses of VA Boston Healthcare System
(Boston/Jamaica Plain; Brockton; and West
Roxbury medical centers), and two VA
Boston outpatient clinics (Boston/Causeway Street; Worcester). The 12 training rotations within the Consortium match with a
total of 19 interns, who will complete that
8-month “Match” rotation, as well as another 4-month rotation. In addition to their
rotation supervisors, all Consortium interns
select and work with at least one research
mentor. The internship’s educational program includes weekly didactics, as well as
authorized time to attend conferences or
other educational events outside the internship. All of this takes place in the midst of
one of America’s historical and cultural centers (www.cityofboston.gov/visitors/). More
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